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By SIR F. J. JACKSON
Two photographsof thenestsofthelungfishareforwarded,.
in the beliefthat they may proveof interestto the readers:
of the J OURN AL. t
The CentralAfrican Lung Fish (ProtopterusEthiopicus)
is knownto the Bagandaas •Maruba,'and is very plentiful
in theVictoriaNyanza. It is oftenseenona calm day when:
the wateris quitesmooth,with its noseand part of its head
protrudingabovethe surfacefor the purposeof breathing,
andoccasionallyit opensits mouthas if it werein the act of
yawning.
In Augustof lastyearI cameacrossthetwonestsin question,
situatedin a vastswampat the headof a bognearEntebbe.
This swampruns for manymilesinland,and it separatesthe
islandofBussifromthemainland. Acrossit thereis a channel
ofopenwatersometwenty-fivefeetin width,cutbythe natives
andkeptopenby the dailycanoetrafficwith theisland. The
water in this channelis only two to threefeet in depth,but
themudformedbyrottingvegetationissodeepthatthebottom
cannotbereachedwith a poletenfeetlong. In a smallcanoe
it is possibleto paddleandpushwith a forkedpoleto almost
any part of this swamp. With cautionand the aid of a pole,
it is evenpossibleto wadeaboutin it, but theoccupationistoo
distractingfor naturestudy,andit is not to berecommended.
Irishmenwould,I believe,readilyadmitthatwalkinga quaking
bogis child'splay to it.
Thenestswereevidentlyof recentconstruction. Theywere
bothsituatedin a patchof coarsegrass,werecircularin shape,
with a dia.meterof about two and a half to threefeet, and
abouteighteeninchesin depth. The waterwithin the circle
wasquiteclear. The sideswerevertical,andwere,no doubt,
retainedin that positionand preventedfrom subsidingby a
mattednetworkof the fine grassroots. On the roots there-
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was a depositof fine mud particles,so susceptibleto the
slightestmovementof thewater,causedby insertingthehand,
or evena reed,that it becameturbid and preventedfurther
observation. The most remarkablefeaturesof the construc-
tionsweretheouterringsof mud. Thesewereraisedaboutan
inch abovethewaterlevel,andwereaboutfourto fiveinches
in width,andhadmorethe appearanceof beingthe workof
manthanafish. Themuddidnotappearto havebeenpushed
upfrombelow,butto havebeendepositedfromaboveandthen
smootheddown,the surfacebeingfirm and shiny. It is, I
believe,not impossiblethat the mud was brought to the
surfacein the mouthsof the fishes,and thensmootheddown
by their flattened,slimy,eel-liketails.
ENTEBBE, May 1914.
THE ALLEGED DESICCATION OF EAST AFRICA
By C. W. ROBLEY, C.M.G.
This questionhas beenthe subjectof considerableverbal
discussionin thecountryitself,butverylittle hasbeenwritten
on it. The evidencefor the allegeddesiccationof the globe
was,however,the subjectof a recentlearnedpaperby Prof•
•T. W. Gregoryin the GeographicalJournal for March 1914,
and it has occurredto me that it would be usefulto record
the evidenceon the subjectwhichhascometo my noticein
British East Africa and otherplaceson the eastsideof the
continent.
Generallyspeaking,it is believedthatverymarkedevidence
is availablethat considerabledesiccationof this part of the
continenthas taken placefrom late Tertiarytimes downto
thepresentday. To commenceat thecoast,it is undoubtedly
the fact that the wholeof the coast-linefrom the German
borderto, say, Kisrnayushowsundoubtedsignsof elevation
in recenttimes. Take Mombasaisland, for instance; one
therefindsthe recentcoralreefsraisedto a heightof 70feet
